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STATE JOURNAL COMPANY, LINCOLN. NEB.

s_.._..._._

N___

first herein ' rittea.
Ritness:

as to a11 sig ra.t a.rea

Chas G. Rpan

1? ora Sanders
Guata r 3anders

Lena Spring gath
4tto 3pringsguth
George _ - Thavenet
Parti es of firs

p, rt

William Thavenet
Party caf second part.
State of

febraska,
sa.

Hall County

On this

dap of

a.rch, 191,

before me, the under igned, a I otary Public

in and for said Co ntg, personally appeared Dora SanderB and Gugta
Springsguth and
single,

goin

3a.nders, her hueband, Lena

tto 3pringsguth, her husband, George Thavenet, single, and

o me personallq knowa to be

Pilliam Thavenet,

he identical per ons whose aameg are signed to the fore'=

inetrument, as makers thereof, and ,t} ep severally aeknowledged

he eaecution thereof ta bi

their voltuitary aet and deed for the purposes therein set forth.

IN TESTI ONY 1 HEREOF, I have hereunto set mq ha id a d affi ed at

official seal s t Grand

Island, in said Countp, on the date laet above written.
3EAL)

Ghas G. Ryan

otarp Publia.
la

y commission expiree Febp

1919

Filed for record t ie 15 day of June

923, at : 40 o' clook P..

Rgister of Deeds
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AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this 17th. daq of Apri1, 1913, by and between Herb rt H.

Glover and Maggie F. Glaver, party of the first part, and Catherina Nielsen, party of the second
par,

PITNESSETI3:

Tha.t for and in consideration of One Dollar in ha.nd paicl and other valuable consideration,'

the party of the first part does herebq demiee and lease unto the party of the second part a
strip of

round tWelve { 12)

inehes wide, or so muoh thereof as

hereinafter set forth, along the Westeriy bound
bered Fifty Seven ( 57)
commencing a

ay be needed for the purposes '

iine of Lot numbered Eight ()

in Block nu-=

of the original to n, now citp, of Qrand Island, Ha11 County, I ebraska,

the lot line on Third Street and extending northerlp 132 feet to the alley, for

the purpose of erecting and maintaining a party wa.11 thereon witb the proper

ootings thereunder.

And for and in consideration of 4ne Dollar in hand paicA aad other valuable consideration,'
party of the second pa,r
of ground twelve ( 12)

inafter set forth, alon

Fifty Seven ( 57)

he

does hereby d mise and lease unto the party of the first part a strip

inches wide, or so much thereof as may be necessarp for the purposee herethe easterly line of the easterly 22 feet of I t Seven ( 7

of the ori ina.l to n, noR citq, of

in Bloek

nd Ialand, Hall County, iebraska., commmenci g

at the lot line on Third 3treet and extending in a northerly diaeeQtion 132 feet to the alley,
for

e purpose of erecting and maintaining a party wa.11 thereon with the proper footings the etmder
This lease ineludee a strip of ground twenty four inches

ide half of whiah is on Lot Sevem

and half on Lot Ei ht and is made fox the purpose of ereat3ng and maintaining a party

ail

for a brick or stone, building upon and along said line between said t o l ts.
It is agreed that said party wall shall be brick or stone, or brick and stone; that

rhe base

ment wall

shall not be less than seven ( 7)

teen ( 16)

inchee thick for the first floor with proper footings thereur der to make same subst. n=

feet below the sidewalk grade and no

less

than si-

tial,( should

the contraetor deem it necessary to make the footings mvre than 24 inehea wide

t o ma_ g_ h

s11__
sul s tan.

a-#

he-

e-` -

_

__
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r_— _—__ __-_ ______
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less than tweive ( 12)

inches thick and to be built one ha.lf upon each side of said lot line

in a good substantial manner and of the material above specified; that this lease sha.11 cori-tinue

in

orce so long as said wall aha.11 stand or either partq eb, ll desire to maintain

the same.

It
part

is
is

second p
this tim

rther agreed between the partiea hereto, tha,t, whereas, the said partp of the first

w readp to build said wall along part of said dividing line, and said party of the
t is not at this time ready to
, at

oin in the same,

hat the said first party shali
and over said dividin

hia eole expense, build said partp wall alon

line rvnn.=

ing from Third 3treet as far as he may desire to build at this time, and that he shall sain=
tain sai

wall, after itscompletion, at his o

of

il the partp of the seaond part does

and u

expense so lon
oin

as he is the sole owner t here..

rith a brick stone building on her

same

own prem ses, after which time the wall jointly used sha.11 be 3ointlp maintained by both
parties

ereto.

It is further agreed that when the said second pe.rty sha11 desire to use or urilize said
wall

or

papment

y part thereof for her building she $ hall be permitted to do so at any time upon
a the ftrst party of one ha.lf of the va.].ue thereof to be determined at the time
part of said party wall utilized by

said use commences, and this shall applq only to suc
second p rty.
at

said

',

ime

In the event the parties hereto cannot agree between themselve as to the value '.

hey agree that each shall choose an arbitrator and the two thus chosea shall

choose a third aa d the decisioa of a ma oritp th s ehosen shall determiae the value of the
wall

use

and

he c

pensation to be paid by seeond party to the first partq.

It is further agreed that in the event the first partq does mbt extend the partp wa.11

ta the a ley at the time seeond party des3res to utilize it, then either party hereto, caa, at

;;

any time upon thirty daps notice in writing to the other party, extend said par p wall along
said lin
conditi

to the alley or so far as he or she may desire, at his or her sole expense under the
s herein set forth for the front part of said wall, ana the other p rtp shall shal

at anq time be allowed to utilize said eatended wall or any part thereof un8er the above con-

ditibns as to payaient for one half of the value thereof as is herein provided for the p pment
I

of the first part of said wall to be erected..

is further agreed that either partq bui1.81ng or extending said vall, shall sa e the

other partq or his premises from any a.nd alI damages occasioned by exeavating or other Work !;
connected here ith, and shall when same is eomplete

restore and plaee the ground around the

!

sa.me in a good, safe Qondition.

The conditions, covenants and a reements of this contract and lease shall eatend to and

be binding upon the heire, assigns and personal repreeentatieea of the parties hereto, as covenants running with the land.

a "

A"

attaehed

Witne$s our hands on the date first abo ne

;;hereto

is made a part

hereof.
';

ritten.

itness:
Fred

Herbert H. Gl ver

1. Ashton

daggie F. Glover
3tate of Nebraska,)

Hall Gounty,

Catherina Nielaen

ss.

On this 2 F

day of Apri1, 1913, before me a Notary Public within and for

Hall Govrity, Nebraska, persona119 appeared Herbert H. Glover and

,;

a.ggle F. Glover, husba.nd and wi e

and Catherina l ielsen, wf.dow, to me personally known to be the identi al persons who executed
the above instrv nent and t3 ey aeknowledged the exeeution of the same to be their voluntary
act and deed.
In ritness

hereof, I have hereunto set mp hand the date laet above
SEAL)

;;

ritten.

red W. Ashtoa

gotarp Public.
y commission egpires Oct l th 191
Filed for record this 1

dap of June

923, at 2 o' clock P..
2
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